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STAFF REPORT NO. 079-13 
 
TO:  Mayor and City Council    DATE: 09/09/2013 
FROM: Eric Holmes, City Manager  
 
 
Subject: Sole source procurement for Lifepak defibrillators/heart monitors from  Physio-Control 
of Redmond, WA.  
 
Objective: To seek Council’s approval for the sole source procurement of Lifepak 
defibrillators/heart monitors from  Physio-Control of Redmond, WA. 
 
Present Situation: Currently the City purchases defibrillators/heart monitors from Physio 
Control via a sole source process on an as-needed basis. Lifepak15 defibrillator/heart monitor is 
the new standard in emergency care for cardiac monitoring and defibrillation.  These machines 
are used multiple times a day and are crucial to the EMS mission of the Fire Department. Physio 
Control is the sole supplier of factory authorized parts and services for this equipment. 
 
The Vancouver Fire Department (VFD) applied for and received a grant from Assistance to 
Firefighters Grant to purchase new Lifepak15 defibrillators/heart monitors equipment.  The total 
amount of this grant is $296,750. This new equipment purchase will cost approximately 
$300,000, including taxes and delivery, which requires Council approval as it is over the 
$200,000 threshold.   
 
Advantage(s):  Allows for the acquisition, replacement, and maintenance from a single source 
ensuring compatibility with existing equipment and inter-operability with other EMS agencies in 
Clark County and with area hospitals.  Having common connectors, cables, tubing, and readouts 
are crucial to smooth patient care and prevention of medical errors. 
 
Fire has reviewed a similar product by Zoll. However, this product does not offer interoperability 
and ability to exchange patient care smoothly. VFD is involved in a nationwide RMS study that 
uses computer software compatible with Lifepak equipment. 
 
Disadvantage(s):  None. 
 
Budget Impact:  The purchases will be supported through approved grant funding sources. The 
budget appropriation to expend the grant dollars was included in the 2013 Summer Supplemental 
Appropriation.  
 
Prior Council Review:  July 2, 2013 - Council acceptance of grant from Assistance to 
Firefighters.  
 
Action Requested: Approve the sole source procurement of Lifepak defibrillators/heart 
monitors from Physio-Control of Redmond, Washington, and authorize the City Manager or 
designee to procure defibrillators/heart monitor equipment, maintenance services, components, 
and replacement parts from Physio-Control on an as-needed basis over the next five (5) years.  
These purchases will exceed the $200,000 threshold, including taxes and delivery. 
 
 


